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Observe Student Day
at Christmas
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I must say it
Charle

H . Ashcraft Executive Secretary

In this issue

Ordain ing women
The market for ignorance is somewhat diminished on t hese inflated t imes.
There is no indication that any change will o ccur in t his direct ion.
Ignorance deserves no recogn ition, encouragement, rewa rd or solace. As
long as everyone in charge of educational faci lit ies is making every
conceivable effort to share the learning experiences, there is less t han little
excuse for the degree of ignorance whi ch persists.
There are colleges, universities, seminaries, chairs of religion, seminary
extension courses, and Bible School Centers, all of whi ch are committed to
the education of our constituency. In more cases than is known financial help
is available to assist those of lesser advantages to improve their educational
status.
Most any person in Arkansas is near to some educational faci lity. Many
special arrangements have been made to accommodate students in courses
on an off-campus basis. ight classes are offered by our biggest universities to
those who will avail themselves of the opportunities. In the case of our
preachers we do quite well in substantive support. The Boyce Bible School
Center at Little Rock is only one such project to afford the opportunity for
educational advancement.
The churches of our Lord deserve good sermons, able administration and
the active projection of worthy goals. They will not forever listen to poor
sermons, excuses for lack of excellence or mediocrity of leadership. Our age
and our churches demand more preparation on the part of the clergy. This
preparation can be secure.d in our day. Any person who feels he has been left
out or denied educational advantages should contact us and we will look into
it.
What has this to do with ordaining women? There are many dedicated
young women in all our seminaries who are preparing themselves to serve
their Lord either in or outside of our churches. They have endured all the
disciplines, walked through all the roads and are ready.
Any lack of serious assessment of these delightful handmaidens of
Almighty God will not meet the smile of God . This will constitute the
strongest argument for the ordination of women - (Acts 21 :9, I Cor. 11 :5, Gal.

3 :28.)
While ordination for women may not be acceptable to many, they must be
allowed and encouraged to give full expression of their devotion to their Lord.
It would hardly be appropriate for one who doesn't care enough about his
calling to prepare for it to register negatively against those who have
struggled so long to be ready should God call them.
The Holy Spirit reserves the right to determine the qualification for
ordination but the people are required to pay the freight and listen to what
comes out.
I must say it!
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I The anti-Zionism resolution

The editor's page

..-

I

1 he recent condemnation of the Zionist movement
by the United Nations was a tragic mistake lhe
proponents of the anti .Zionist tatement has ~uggested
that the movement 1s rac.1st In reality those who oppose
Ziom\m are racist by their own accusations
The Z1on1st movement dates back into antiquity At
the end of the Middle Ages David Reubeni promoted
the return of the Jews to Palestine His statements were
generally received with great enthusiasm by the Jews
The desire of Jews to return to Palestine has ebbed
and flowed, but has always been present, at least in a
dormant state A German soci alist, Moses Hess (181275), gave expression to Zionism among Jews.
The holocaust of Hitler during World War 11 produced
the incentive for Zionism which ultimately produced
the State of Israel on May 14, 1948. During this period
boundaries were negotiated under U.N. auspices. It is,
indeed, 1ron1c that the U N ., the force which assisted in
the development of Israel, has now condemned the
movement which produced the country. The action by
the U N was for many anti-Semetic while for others it
was an action of expediency Obviously, many nations
were mPrely responding to the economic pressure of the
oil cartel The countries co ntrolling oil and the money
which it bring5, today are able to exert more pressure
than ever before
The maior proponents of anti-Zionism, an antiSemetic movement, argue that Zionism is totally racist.
Opponents to the State of Israel, however, are those
nations or individuals who either desire the land of
Israel, or those with strong feelings of anti-Semitism.
The Z1on1st movement claims Israel as the homeland
of the Jews Other nations, too, are composed of
basically one race of people. Everyone recognizes the
right of the residents of a nation to have a spirit of
nationalism
There are many reasons why the Jews believe that
Israel belongs to them . First, they believe that God gave
them t he land. They recall God's promise to
Abraham" .. a father of many nations have I made

thee . and I will give unto thee, and to thy seed after
thec>, a land wherein t hou art a stranger, all the land of
Canaan, for an everlasting possession and I wil I be their
God " (Gen. 17·6-8)
lfotorically, the Jewish pPople have felt that they
rould not have a proper existence without the land of
l~rael
This feeli ng has been transmitted from
generation to generation .
Finally, the Jewish people feel that they must have a
land to which they can flee if perseution becomes
unbearable in other countries. Hence, the Zionist
movement has great meaning for Jews of all other
countries as well as those who are citizens of the State
of Israel.
'
The most important question for us 1s " How should
we react to the anti-Zionist movement?" First, and most
important, we shou ld recognize the right of every
person to maintain his religion , customs, and heritage,
as long as they do not interfere with the rights of others.
Since Judaism does not violate the rights of others, we
should seek the same freedom for them which we desi re
for ourselves.
Secondly, we should recognize the historic right of
the Jews to possess Israel. Recently, the land has been
granted to them. They have earned it with blood, sweat,
and tears.
Perhaps, t he di lemma is best understood when these
contemporary events become personal. W e were
tou ring Israel when t he anti-Zionist resolution was
passed. So we pose the question " How would we feel ,f
a large portion of the world hated us?"
The depths of this hatred is seen in the senseless
action of the Palestine Liberation Army. Only a few
hours after we had left Old Jerusalem a group of
teenagers were killed by a bomb. These were not
soldiers, but unarmed young peopl e.
Racism should be removed as far as the east is from
the west. Peace can only prevail when the rights of all
people - Jew and Gentile, learned and unlearned rich
and poor - are accepted and protected. Let us work and
pray for this day!

Guest editori al

What's right with America!
United States ci tizens have enjoyed 200 years of
freedom of speech. We speak our minds with no fear of
recrimi nation from any authority. This is a relatively
new thing in the history of man . It is so new that even
after two centuries we continue to over-e,nphasize our
freedom . It becomes for many of us a right to criticize.
We point out what is wrong with each other, with
government, public services, church ... everything that
affects our lives.
Agreed, many thi ngs are wrong in America. But many
th ings are right as well. We need a new awareness of
these blessings. Some of t hese good things are found
only in America. Many are more abundant here than in
most countries.
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Religious freedom is uniquely American . Many
countries have religrous tolerance, a state church
maintained by tax funds but with " free" churches
tolerated. Some countries claim to have religious
freedom when in reality those of certain persuasions
suffer discrimination. No country surpasses our religious
freedom .
Equal rights for all citizens are given more emphasis
here than in most countries. We criticize ourselves for
discriminatory practices, and rightly so. Still few
countries can equal our fair treatment for people
regardless of race, color creed.
America leads the world in scientific achievement,
(Continued on page 4)
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One layman's opinion

Is the world 's largest
man -made project a mistake?
It 1s a humbling experience to learn
that the handiwork we may be most
proud o f Just might turn out to be a
monumental snafu In a day when we
seem increasingly to be looki ng to the
works o f man" to solve all of the world's
problems 1t might be well to reflect on
the continuing fal libi lity of man (and
woman)
A re(ent issue of the University of
Iowa '>pectator reported o, a speech by
Ric hard Underwood who served as chief
of pho tography for man ned spacecraft at
the Johnson pace Ce nter Much earlier
ht• served as an engineer on the Aswan
Da m proJect on the Nile River in Egypt.
He called Lake Nasser, stretching 400
miles beh ind the Aswan Dam, the w orld's
largest man-made pro1ect According to
Underwood 1t was the only man-made

ob1ect visible to astronauts en route to
the moon American engineers warned
the Egyptians to reconsider the massive
size of the reservoir, but Russian
engineers who helped build the dam
didn't follow the American advice
Underwood believes the many
problems caused by the Aswan Dam
outweigh any advantages i t ha . Before
construction of the d am the annual
September floods of the Nile irrigated,
fertilized, and cleaned all at one time
an d the Egyptians had a food surplus
After the dam was built, sa lts in the so ii
began to leach up and change the
product ivity of the land. Ferti lizer is now
required, sil t no longer comes down the
river so they have no bri cks to build
houses; at the mouth of the river land
sinks beneath the sea, so they have less

Woman's viewpoint
Im O

1111111&:

ea/ Bowen

....

The Oscar Meyer happening
A t a recent meeting, someone
int imated that little people in little jobs
are merely existing, and life is nothing
but misery. I held up my hand and told
them
" I work in a grocery store, and I never
get bored. I like it! I am happy! And it's
true
Something new is always
happening, and sometimes things even
get nearly out of hand.

Take the Oscar Meyer Happening, for
example:
Late one day, a wobbly stranger
wobbled in and asked where we kept the
frank~. He found the meat box, allright,
but he couldn't seem to find what he was
looking for. He fumbled around for a
while, finally asking the butcher where
the Oscar Meyer wieners were. When
told we didn't happen to carry that

What's right with America!
(From page 3)
education, development of natural resources, standard
of living. These are not to be taken lightly. Of greater
importance are our equal rights, freedom of speech, and
freedom of worship. These things make America a great
nation. -Editor John Roberts in the 'Baptist Courier' of
South Carolina
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land, the sardine industry has been
wiped clut because the food supply that
<ame down the Nile for thousand s of
years was cut off when the dam was
built, and th<' change in evaporat ion o f
,alts coming sown the river has caused
changes 1n salinity of the Mediterranean
Sea with resulting problPms for Spain and
Morocco 3,000 miles from the dam As a
final reminder of the fallibi lity of man,
the speaker added that w hen an
astronaut looks back from the moon, the
on ly man-made thing he sees is ai r
pollution drifting from one continent to
another
Not being an author1tyy on the
ecology of dams, reservoi rs, and
hydroe lectric poser, I cannot say for sure
whet her the Aswan Dam w as a b ig
mistake However, lest we take too much
p ride in human 1nve n t 1o ns and
accom plishments , it might be well
occasionally to modify the historic fi rst
statement sent by telegram and ask,
" What hath man wrought?"

brand, he became very angry The clerk
tried not to argue wi th him, but he got
louder and louder, finally demanding
that the butcher com e out from behind
the meat box and fight him like a man l
About that time a regular customer of
ours, we shall call him Herbert, came in
and joined the crowd that had
accumulated around the u nusual drama
being unfolded.
" What's the matter, here? he asked.
At that, the Oscar Meyer man turned
on him and told him loudly what the
matter was. His language was not
beau tiful, nor was the fis t he put in
Herbert's eye.
Well, Herbert, we ll-known for his
muscles and courage i n the face of peril,
pulled back his own fis t and neatly and
completely knocked that fellow to the
fl oor, where he lay motionless!
Our O scar M eyer customer lay so still,
everyone thought he was dead. Herbert
got down on his knees and slapped
around on his face, while a clerk poured
w ater on his face.
Finally the man mo aned and opened
his eyes, H~rbert helped him to his feet
and led him gently out the front door and
into his car, and po inted the way to
town .
M y only regret w as that I was not there
to see that one, bu t t here's always
another time in a grocery store!
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Staff changes========== ===
Tomm)' Higle ha, been railed a, the
ne,, pa,tor nt R1dge,,a\ Church ,
'a h\1lle
Higle. J na: l\e ot Cr ncord1a l\.an gre"
up in C.1ddo Okla A.Iler graduation trom
high school in C.1ddo he attended
outhea tern late L nI,er'lt't Durant
degree in
Okla Higle re(e1,ed ,1 B
Educa1 1on trom '>nuthea5tern 111 19"'2
and then Jttended
outhwe tern
em111ar, H \.\ or1h Te
om111g to R1dge,,a, trom I arri
Church ~ arm Okla Higle ha pastored
tour hurche. 111 Oklahoma
Higle Is m,imed to the former IrgmIa
Bo\ d tun . also from Caddo
he I a
graduate of
U ,,1th a B.A in
education The H1gles have 1wo children

Htgle

Poe

Jesse Poe ,,ho er, ed as pa tor o f
Oaklawn Baptist Church, Te arkana, Tex.
for 13 -,. ear~ ha accepted the call of
hilo h M emorial Church, Texarkana, Ark
to erve as interim pastor
Poe graduated from Wayland Baptist
College
Plainview,
Te ,
and
Southwestern emmary, Ft. Worth, Tex.
He pasto red four churches in Texas and
one in Kansas prior to serving in the
Oaklawn Church. He and Mrs. Poe are

parent of three ( hildren
Ben

Pilgreen

10111<'d lhe \!aft
o t I irst C hurth
I ordyu.• ,1 mu,Ic
youlh d1rl'ctor I IP
cam<' l o I o rdyce
from
Rl' ho b o th
church in Tut ker,
Ga wlwrP he wrved
a interim organI5t
I or lhe year prior to
•
thI he served a
Phi/green
11111 ter of Music at
Central Baptist Church in lta ca . Te a
He graduated from
outhwestern
eminary with a ma ter of church music
degree in July of th is year He 1 24 year
old and single .
Lake hore Drive Church, Little Rock
has added three taff memb r Direct ing
mus ic for the chur hare John and M argie
Halbert
Halbert Is a graduate of
Ouachita Un1vers1ty and
o u thern
emInary and has taught oc1o logy at
Ouachita For the pa t two year he wa
Director of Religious Ac11vitie and 0 U
Di rector at OBU He now wo rks with the
Area Agency for the Aged in Little Rock
Mrs H alber t, t he f o rm er Margi e
tobaugh, i a Ouachita graduate and has
taught vocal mu Ic at O0U. They are the
parents of two daughters.
Sharon W egma11
has joi ned the
Lakeshore Drive staff as d irecto r of
education and youth. She worked for
more than two years in the Student
Department of the state conventio n.
M iss Wegman holds the B.A. degree fro m
Arkansas State University, and has been
associate BSU director at ASU . She had
been youth director for the church since
January.
ti.1'

Elected officers by the Directors of Missions of Arkansas at the annual meeting
of the state conven~ion were P~ul Wilh_elm, Clear Creek Assoc1at1on, president,
Peter Petty, Washington-Madison, vice president; and John Finn, North
Arkansas, secretary.

DECEMBER 4, 1975

l he wrek o f Nov JO ()pc 7, w,1~ ,p1
,1\ldl' ,1' victory W('<'k 111 19 19, t llm,1 mg
Ihe 75 millio n do llars r,11npaIgn fo r <,Hh
and pll'dges during tlw follow1n8 five
yl'Jrs l his se1 the stag<' tor mtroduc,n!!
1he ooperat ,ve Progr.im of Sou1hern
Bapt1 t, wh 1r h has strengthcnl' d evt>ry
phas of their d nomindtlonal li fe.
The time was ripe fo r su ch an effort
Prosperity of the people, c pericnce o f
5ol,ci tlng and giving war fund s, Y M C
, ,1nd alvation Army during World
War I, and contact o f Baptist men ,n 1hc
c1rmed fore(' with cItILens o f fort>1gn
cou ntr, e
show ed the need and
po s1bd1ty of a more aggr ssIve program
for th churches
M ore than $90 million was pledged.
Though the total was not ra ised, tor e
were et in moti on through ooperation
wh1 h revo lut1oniL d Bapll t w ork, and
its benefic1ent results are till felt W i th
the Baptist emphasis upon the autonamy
o f the local church, 11 was heal thy to find
a plan by which they could work
together
..... . .and that was an important move
in Baptist life 50 years ago
□ Encyclop edia of outhern Bapti ts,
Broadman Press, 1958, V o. 11
pp 1196-98

Arkansan takes post
with Michigan Baptists
Roy G. Adams, an Arkansas native
has resigned his pastorate in Flint, Mich.:
t<:> serve as secretary of stewardship,
director of the Baptist Foundation and
director of commu nications for' the
Baptist State Convention of Michigan.
He has been pastor of Eastgate Church in
Flint for the past eight years.
Adams was born in Arkadelphia. He
graduated from Ouachita University and
So uthwestern Seminary, and held
p~storates at Lonoke, Biscoe, and
Mineral Springs in Arkansas.
Adams_was president of the Michigan
co nvention 1972-73 and was vice
president before that. He has been a
member of the Baptist Sunday School
Board si nce 1968 . Adams has held other
positions on the associational and state
levels in Michigan and has served on the
tate e ecutive board from 1966-69 and
from 1971-75.
He is married to the former Alline
Smi th. They are the parents of a son and
two daughters.
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Churche s ea r n
lib r a ry re cognition
ASHVILLE- ~ive churches in Arkansas
have been ci ted by the church library
department of the Southern Baptist
Sunday School Board for their work
<luring the past year using the Chruch
Library Achievement Guide
The three levels of recognition include
Merit, Advanced and D1stingu1shed
During 1974-75, the departmtent has
granted 109 Meri t recognitions, 237
Advanced recogn I lions, and 131
D1st1 ngu1shed recognitions.
The Church Library Achievement
Guide is a tool for church library staffs,
designed to amst in evaluati ng work and
setting goals
Arkansas Baptist churches receiving
Merit recognition are First, Jacksonville,
and First, Stuttgart. Churches earning
Advanced recognition include Park
Place, Hot Springs, West Side, Little
Rock, anrl Harden, Pine Bluff

0 BU students to study
Congress first hand
A group of Ouachita University students
will be in Washington, D.C. Jan. 2-11,
1976, 10 study the operation of the
United States Congress as part of OBU's
Maddox Wash ington Seminar, according
10 pol1t1cal
science instructor Jim
M cDougal
"We plan to study Congress, meeting
with i ts leaders and studying the staff
5y~tem in Washington. I wan t the
students to get a complete look at the
congressional aspect of government,"
M cDougal said
Students will probably have a chance to
meet wi t h thei r Un ited St ates
representative and Senators Dale
Bumpers and John L. M cClellan . They
wil l also talk with committee staff
membe rs on the o perations of
congressional committees.
M cDougal plans to have lobbyists from
both special in t erest groups and
consumer groups meet with the students
and explain the operat ions of lobbies.
Ouachita wi ll subsidize part of the
expenses of the trip through its Maddox
Public Affairs Center, and students will
be responsible for food and lodging
costs Expenses of the trip probably will
be $150-200, McDougal said. In addition,
students will have to pay school tuition
for the seminar, which will coun t as a
three-hour class.
A maximum of 15 students may take
part in the seminar, which will count as a
three-hour class.
A maximum of 15 students may take
part in the seminar, with preference
being given to political science majors
and senio rs.
" I think this will be an outgoing project
with us possibly having· trips abroad in
the fu ture," McDougal said.
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Associations hold a nnual sess ions
Baptist AssocIat1o ns over Arkan sas
held their annual meetings in October
and
repor ts
rece i ved
by
t he
Newsmagazine indicated It was mostly
business as usual

Bynum, pdstor dt lmm,inu<>I, Wdrren ,
clerk, Don Covington, pastor of I b<•nc, er
Church, dnd treasurer, Raymond I l
R ed, director of mIssmns

• Clear Creek Association met with hrst
• Bart ho lo m ew A ssoci at Io n repo rted
Church, o,ark, Oct 14 Julian Rowton,
that attendance was better than in recent pastor at [ast Mt Lion Church, brought
years Their sessions met with Enon the annual sermon, and Larry P. I ears,
Church, M o nllcello, and Immanuel pastor at Cedarvi lle Church, brought the
Church, Warren M essengers accepted a doctri nal sermon
recommendation that they do in with
Elected officers of the assocIa11on were
Delta Assoc 1at 1on in the o peration of Wayne 8 Davis, pastor of Oak Grove,
Wolf Creek Camp. The operatio n of the Van Buren, moderator, Larry P Fears,
camp will be under the direction of a vice moderator, Mrs. Faber L Tyler of
board o f control, with members from Ozark was re-elected treasurer, and Paul
E. Wilhelm, associational director of
Ashley, D el t a, and Bar tholomew
mIssIons, was re-elected clerk
Assoc1at1ons
Also approved were plans to begin
It was announced that the 1976 session
seminary extension programs in January, will be held Oct 12 at the Oak Grove
Hermi tage Pastor Jimmy Church
1976, with
Anderson as director.
Messengers heard reports th at
• M t. Zion Assoc1atIon met in its 123rd
baptisms in the association were up fro m annual sess io n Oct. 20 the Ph1ladelph1a
209 to 300 the past year, which is the Church, Jonesboro . Host pastor R.D.
highest in more than 15 years. They also Harringto n pre ac hed t he annual
were told that giving to associational message
missions and through the Cooperative
The second meeting was with First
Program was up 11 percent.
Church, Caraway, the next night. J W
The closing session focused on the '76 Gibbs, pastor at First Chu rch, Black Oak,
Li fe and Liberty Campaign, with Warren preached the message
pastor James Walker explaining the
Elected to associational office were
campaign and its history. Ft. Smith pastor Jimmy D avis, pastor at Fi rst, Lake City,
Don M oore brought t he closing message. moderator; Jerry Tracy, pastor at First,
M o ne tte, vice mod e rator , Herber t
Officers elected were moderator, John Waddell of Jonesboro, clerk, and L D.
C. Ro bbin s, pastor at Seco nd , Walker of Jonesboro, treasurer
M onti cello; associatie moderator, Fo rrest

Officers of Mt. Zion Bap,ist Association (left to right ) Jerry Tracy Pastor First
Church, Monette, vice moderator; Herbert Waddell, Jonesboro, cler( Carl Bunch
Jonesboro, Director o f M issions; and Jimmy Davis, Pastor, First Church, Lake City'.
moderator.
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Board and committee members elected
Thr• Arl<ansa~ Bap 1st Su1 P ConvPn I0n ,n annual session
,•lec.tr·d thf' foll,,w1ng P"rsr,ns to serve on boards and
c.omm Ittf'PS ' • 1ndica1F•s laymr•nJ
EXECUTIVE BOARD, Term s to expi re 1978:
Arkansas Valley
Jim Dav is ClarE>ndon
Ashl<•y County
C J Holiman Jr, Crossf"tt
Bartholomew
JamPs Hicl<man, M ont1c.ello
Calvary
J E Clark, Bald !<nob
Caroline (new term)
Keit h Loyd, Cabot
Centennial
Eddie M cCord, DeWitt
Cent ral
Oscar Co lden, Benton
Clear Creek
Billy R Usery, Clarksville
Concord
· Henry Oliver, Ft Smith
Concord
Ern ie Perkins, rt Smith
Current River
Curtis Smith, Pocahontas
Dardanelle-Russellvil le
W H Jenkins, A tkins
Delta
Thomas Welch, W i lmot
Greene County (new term)
Oatis Vester Jr., Paragould
Harmony
Joe W A tchison, Pine Bluff
Hope
James Lindsey, Texarkana
Hope
• Auby Rowe, Magnolia
liberty
Conway Sawyers, El Dorado
Liberty
Sardis Bever, Strong
little River
Frank Carroll, Foreman
M1ss1ss 1pp1County
William Piercy, Manila
M ount Zion
• Paul Owens, Lake City
North Pulask i
William R Brown, Jacksonville
orth Pulaski
J.C. Myers, North Little Rock
Pulaski County
Paul Sanders, Little Rock
Pulaski County
• Andy Setliffe, little Rock
Tri-County
Thomas A . Hinson, West Memphis
Trinity
Nodell Dennis, Trumann
Mrs. Bob Wright, little Rock
DISTRICTS
DISTRICT 8
Mrs. R.E. Hagood, Dumas

BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL MEMPHIS
Tr•rms to Expire 1978

Leslie Riherd, ewport
J W Royal, BPnton
C E BPII Parkin

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Terms IQ ~ire 1978
D ist ri ct 1 · Bob lewis Fayetteville
District 2 - Kenneth Threet, Mount am Home
District 7 - •Norman Canterbury, Magnolia
Distri ct 4 Ned Jackson, Russellville
D istri ct 7 · Jim Adams, Texarkana
Member at large - ·william Echols, Beebe
CHRISTIAN CIVIC FOUNDATION OF ARKANSAS
Terms to expire 1978
Kendell Black, Conway
• David Murdock. Atk1m
Everett Sneed, little Rock
•sam Pintado, Glenwood
Leroy F·en ch, Bari mg

CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS COMMITTEE
Terms to Expire 1978:

Carel orman, Glenwood
Ed F. M cDonald Jr., Texarkana

OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
Term s to Expire 1978:

• H E. (Pete) Rames, Stuttgart
Mrs. Clarence An thor> y, Murfreesboro
• Edward Maddox, Harrisburg
• Jess Odom, Litt le Rock
Lloyd Cloud, Hot Springs
Don M oore, Fort Sm i th
John McClanahan, Pine Bluff
• Bill Hargis, Warren

Terms to Expire 1976:
(for unexpired terms)

• Jim Greene, orth lrttle Rock
Jim Thrash, El Dorado

EXECUTIVE BOARD, Unexpired term, to expire 1977:
North A rkansas

John Finn, Harrison

EXECUTIVE BOARD . Unexpired terms, to expire 1976:
Concord
Searcy County
Washington-Madison
DISTRICT 2
DISTRICT 4

Daniel E. Threet, Booneville
C.W. Russell Jr., Marshall
James A . Criswell, West Fork
Mrs. Paul Henry, Batesville
Mrs. C.S. Williams, Mena

SOUTHERN BAPTIST COLLEGE
Terms to Expire 1978:

Kenneth Threet, M ountain Home
*Dale Ward, little Rock
Mason Craig
• J.H. Spears, West Memphis
Gerald Knighton,· Earle
• Andrew Wright, Fair Oaks
(arroll Gibson, Paragould
• G.E. (Eddie) Davis, Lepanto

Term to Expire 1977:
(for unexpired term)

Kerry Powell, Forrest City

Terms to Expire 1976:
(for unexpired term)

Eugene Ray, Augusta
•G .B. Hambric, Pocahontas

ARKANSAS BAPTIST FAMILY AND CHILD CARE SERVICES
Terms to Expire 1978'

Term to Expire 1976:

Mrs. George Snarr, Monticello
Emil Williams, Jonesboro
* Dr. Otho Hesterly, little Rock
Mrs. James F. Sawyer, Benton
*Frank Huffman, Blytheville
Mrs. Lloyd Sims Jr., Pine Bluff
• Ed Thrash, Hope (for unexpired term)

Terms to Expire 1978:

*Car~on Sims, Monticello
Ronald Cox, Wynne
Jack Clack, Russellville
• Joe Sullivan, Little Rock
• Bruce McNeil!, Ft. Smith

ARKANSAS BAPTIST HISTORY COMMISSION

.

District 1 - Burton Miley, Springdale
District 6 - Robert Tucker, Wynne
District 4 - G. Wendell Henderson, Waldron

Terms to Expire 1978:

DECEMBER 4, 1975

CONVENTION PROGRAM COMMITTEE
Term to Expire 1978:

ARKANSAS BAPTIST FOUNDATION

Cliff Palmer, Springdale
Respectfully submitted.,
Bill Kreis, Chairman
Johnny Jackson
Cline Ellis
Bob Wright
Wayne Davis
Eugene Johnson
Earl M . Jones Jr.
Mason Craig
Douglas Bradley
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... Lawyer ... merchant ... pastor ...

Now Wilbur
by Erwin L. M cDonald
ldttor lmeritus, ABN

The new president of Southern Baptists again felt deeply impressed that God was
m Arkamas, R Wilbur Herring of calling him to become a minister.
Jonesboro, says God was calling him to
"Then the min istry was not a popular
preach mt1ny years before he gave up his calling," he said " And I suppose the fact
law practice and business careers to that I was the fi rst of my family to feel
enter the ministry
cal led to preach served as a sort of
" I tirst heard the call one day m 1936 at deterrent "
the (Orner of 4th and Lou1s1ana Streets m
This time, however, Herring felt it was
downtown Little Rock, as I was walking necessary
to
make
pe rsonal
to my law office," he said m an interview commitment
at Ft Smith shortly after his election as
"I promised the Lo rd I would preach
president of the Arkansas Baptist State Christ, come hell o r hil!h water, and felt
Convention
that both might come before I could ever
It was as plain as 1f God had said man get out," he recalled.
audible voice 'Work for me ' "
O nce out o f the Navy, he still delayed
When he told close friends about his for a t ime, go ing back to Dallas to take
experience one encouraged him too up his work with the RFC for a few
mo nt hs " I didn' t know exactly where the
much and another not enough
His pastor at the time, Dr L M Sipes of Lord wan ted me," he said.
One of the greatest obstacles across his
Pula~k1 Heights Church, wanted h im to
give up his law riractIce 1mmed1ately path at this time was the offer of a
and enroll m a sem inary for his $30,000 Job that opened for him in the
business world.
theological training
" That was back when $30,000 was a big
'But I was not ready for so drastic a
salary," he said, " and I had a hard time
change he recalled
Attorney Brooks Hays rem inded him not InsIstmg that the Lord let me work
facetiously th at 'somebody's got to pay there for at least a year o r two."
" It's hard for others to understand," he
the preacher' and suggested that he
might be already m his pro per place of said, " but I am convinced it took the
,ervIce,
chastening hand of God upon me to
o methmg young Herring found m the bring me into his wi ll for my life."
Bapti ~t Advance (now A rkansas Baptist
Quoting the scripture that says " Whom
Ne.,., ~magaz,ne), offic ial organ of the the Lord loves he chasteneth," he
Arkansas Baptist St;:\te Co nvent ion, did recalled several adversities that came to
not turn o ut to be much help.
him in quick order.
A baby son died and Mrs. Herring
The way to test whether o r not God is
really calling you to preach, said a narrowly escaped with her life.
A son became critically i ll and nearly
fo rmul a m the paper, was " Don' t preach
died.
1f you can do anything else."
'Wi th my specialization in corporate
His father suffered major business
la.,., and finan ce, backed by a law degree, reverses.
Al l of this came ahead of his call to
I decided I 'd take this advice," Herring
military service and tended to make him
said
So, for 10 years, Her•ing " did more receptive to t he ministerial call , he
said,
something else."
M ost of this t ime he was with the lJ ,S.
One thing he had to give up to preach
Go vernment as a consultant in law and was an abi t ion he had had since high
finan ce m the Federal Works Agency and school days to be governo r o f Arkansas.
the Reconstruction Finance Corpo ration ,
Interestingly eno ugh, one of his fellow
During Wo rld War II he served in the
Navy For a year his assignment included law students at t he University o f
studying at the University of Virginia, Arkansas was a young fe llow by t he name
where he took mili tary government and of Sid McMath, a M ethodist who at the
c IvIc affairs, and at Stanford Universi ty, time was considering abandoning his law
where he studied the Japanese language, career to enter the ministry.
Another law school classmate, as
an thro pology and Eastern religions,
" They were getting us ready to go as a M cMath, went o n to be Arkansas' chief
part o f t he antic i pated military executive-Francis Cherry,
A vote-getter from his early days,
government m the occupation of Japan.
But Gen . Douglas M cArthur never cal led Herring was president of his high school
home room in Little Rock High School
for us, and we never left the states."
During his military experience, Herring (now Central High School), president of
Page 8

the Student Council and active in student
government
His 10-year stay of executing his call to
preach was quite successful, "except a
great emptiness m my heart I fel t I was
not doing what God wan ted me to do "
Herring graduated fro m Little Rock
Junior Co l l ege , f o rerunner of t he
University of Arkan sas at Little Rock, and
completed his law degree in three years
at UA His bachelor-of-law degree has
since been changed to the Juris doctor
degree
While he no longer practices law, at
the insistence of an attorney friend he
keeps his dues paid m the Arkansas Bar
Association
Mrs Herring Is the former Mary
Elizabeth Taul of Little Rock. They met
while Herring was a law student and she
was in high school
The Herrings have two children -a
son, Dr. William T, Herring of Memphis,
a specialist in internal medicine and a
deacon m the Germantown (Tenn )
Baptist Church, and a daughter,
Elizabeth, whose husband, Bob W .
Harri son, is a general contractor in
Jonesboro and an active deacon m
Herring's church .
Herring's fi rst church position was that
of assistant pastor of the St. Charles
Baptist Church in New Orleans, where he
had been mustered out of the av-1
" When my wife and I left ew Orleans
after my honorable d ischarge, I told her
I'd never go back, But that was where the
Lord sent me on my first assignment for
him ,"
His second assignment i n the ministry
was to serve as president of the San
M arcos (Tex.) Baptist Academy, the
oldest and largest Baptist academy in the
world, for two years,
He has had pastorates in four
churches - Calvary in Little Rock, orth
Jacksonville in Jacksonville, Fla,; Fi rst in
Ch amblee , Ga .; and Cen tral at
Jo nesboro. His present pastorate is his
,econd at the Jonesbo ro church.
All of the churches have grown under
his leadersh ip The Jacksonville church,
largest of the group, went from a
membership of 1,345 to 2,900 i n t he 10
years he was there.
Second only to his grandchildren-two
granddaughters and a grandson-he
ranks walking as a ho bby .
He keeps fit, if not trim, by walking
three miles a day aro und t he outer edges
of his back yard at the Central Church
parsonage.
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Herring is convention president

..." I've discovered that one time around
the yard Is the equivalent of a city block
and that 15 times around Is a mile," he
said "So I do 45 laps a day, in the setting
of trees and birds, where no one Is
around but my wife "
His walking in solitude Is not a
reflection of something anti social in his
nature He Just likes to walk without
being interrupted, as he used to be on the
streets by well-wishers offering him rides
or stopping to vI It
I use my 45 minutes of walking to do
intercessory praying for members of the
church and other friend " he said
He walks at a cadence of 120, which Is
a way of a mg he takes 120 steps a
minute and moves at a rate of four miles
an hour
His ~, al kmg comes at the close of the
morn ing, iust after he has completed
studying for the day-usually from 11·15
lo 12 noon
One da, a ~~eek he tries to gel away
long enough to play a round of golf, but
he readily admits he Is no pro."
Vian honors and posItIons of service
have come to him in personal and
denominational affai r

In 1963 he received the honorary
doctor of divinity degree from John
Brown Un1vers1ty at Siloam Spri ngs
This year he received the Southern
Baptist College Distinguished Baptist
Minister Award and Arkansas State
Univers ity conferred on h im i ts
D1 11ngu1shed Service Award for cIvIc
leadership and outstanding service lo the
unIversIty
He has preached the annu al
convention sermons of
Bap tist
conventions in Florida and in Arkansas.
In Florida he was a member of the
Baptist Foundation Board for six years.
Also in Florida he was a member of a
15-man committee Lo lead
in
reorganization of the work o f the Baptist
tale Convention.
He has been moderator of the Pulaski
County Baptist Associat ion and the M t.
Zion Baptist Association
He has just completed two one-year
terms as president of the Executive Board
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
and for the past year has served, and will
continue to serve, as director of the 1976
Life and Liberty evangelistic campaign
for the Arkansas convention.

Dr. Herring (/eh) is congratula ted on his election by John Wright, pa tor of First
Church, Little Rock.
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-Andrew Setltffe

Setliffe heads
Executive Boa rd
Andrew B Setl 1ffe Jr , minister of
edu c ati o n at Pulaski Height s
Church, Li ttle Rock, was elected to
a one-year term as president of the
Executive Board of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention at the
annual meet ing, held th is year in
Ft Smith
Dr. Setl1ffe, a native of "-orth
Caro lina, has served the Pulaski
Heights Church since 1970. He
came to the Little Rock post from
Grand Avenue Church, Ft. Smi th,
and also has served churches m
Georgia and Texas .
He has served four terms on the
Executive Board, being a member
of the program, assemblies, and
nominati ng committ ees, and
serving as chairman of the finance
commi ttee. Se tliffe has been
chai rman o f the convention
nominating committee, and has
been president of the r ansas
Re l1g1ous Education Association
Dr Setfi ffe has served on the
facult of Ridgecrest and Gloneta
Baptist Assemblies, and has ,-.rItten
for The Sunda} School Builder
Chruch Admini stra t ion Chur.:h
Traming Magazine, Outreach and
Bapt ist
t he
Ar an as
e11 magazme He also has led
unday
chool and Churc h
Training campaigns m several
tales
Setliffe holds the B A degree
from Baylor Universit , and the
I R E and D.R E. degree from
outhwe tern eminary
He Is married to the former
orth
Dorothy Cardwell of
Carolina They are the parents of
three daughters.
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Missionary supports Cooperative Program News briefs======

Cupples Discussed methods
" It is •a y for an overseas missionary to
~upport th Coop rat1ve Program," Dr.
John W1kman told those attending the
Program
Fe llowship
Coop ra llv
Br akfast at first Church, Ft. Smith, last
month Th speakers addressed the
ond annual Cooperative Program
I llowsh1p me ting held in Arkansas The
annual Coop rat1ve P.-ogram Fellowship
Br akfasts are fast becoming a tradition
in Arkansas
Dr W1bman, a medical missionary to
I nd1a, said " Our foreign missionaries are
totally dependent upon the Cooperative
Program and we can see just how
important it 1s as we observe those who
do not have 1t.
" We now have a hospital in India,"
Wikman continued, " in which we are
able to witness to more than 300 fami lies
through our ministry daily. Because of
the love which is shared there people for
mil s around know of the work of our
hospital. The first patient we operated on
in India was blind from birth. Through
our ministry he received both Christ and
his sight.
"Our Baptist correspondence program
1s one of the largest on any Southern
Baptist foreign mission field. We have
se n •1ght Baptist churches developed
from the ground up. All of these
programs ar made po~sible because of
the Cooperative Program. You do have a
chan n •I th rough the Cooperative
Program to proclaim Christ around the
world. We can't begin to do the things w
ne d to do but because of the
Cooperative Program. You do have a
channe l through the Cooperative
Program to proclaim hrist around the
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world w,, can't brgin to do thP thing\ WP
nrt>d to do but bN <lU\<" ,,f th<'
Cooprra11vP Progr,;1m wP MP abl<• to
touch t hr lives of m,;1ny pMpll' for
Chmt "
l ommy Cupplrs, pastor, first Church,
Mount Ida, d1scussrd somr of thr
methods hr had used in inc reasing
ooperat1ve Program gifts in his hurch
H said "Pr v1ous pastors havr laid a
good foundation by Pnc.ouraging our
people to support the
oop rative
Program We let our people know that
uch things as Sunday School and hurch
Training Lead rsh1p Conf rences, th
work of th OSU and th stat ass mbl ies
arr all made possible through the
oop rat1v Program "
~uppl s discussed some of t he
m thods that h us d in keeping the
oop rativ Program before his church.
Among th e were films, film strips,
tracts placed in the bul:etin, mission
sp ak rs, and placi ng the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine in the budget so
that each family would receive it.
Roy Lewis, secretary of StewardshipCooperative Program said "We are very
pleased with the support t hat our
churches have provided through the
Cooperative Program. The inflation rate
has been eight or nine per cent and
currently we are running 12.91 percen t
ahead of last year. The increase in the
Cooperative Prog ram has enabl ed
Arkansas to increase its gif ts to the SBC
Cooperative Program for the fifth
consecutive year. Arkansas is only the
second state in the Southern Baptist
Convention to be able to achieve this."

Dr. Wikma n: Mutual support

l 11 1r,1 Cliur, h, '111lpltur ',pr,ngs, hr1,h•
ground r,,, <•r11 ly f1,r ,111 ,,dd1111,n 1,, thP1r
Pd tH Jt 11m b11ild1ng, wh11 h will inc ludr·
s1>< , l,i ,sm111M lfwr ,Jl~IJ 11111 rNnr,df-'I
tht• prt>v•nt ~.m, 111,Jry M1•lvin c,,ff1•lt IS
pawir

(J I al<1J1h,m 1Jnv1• C.hur h, I 11tle Roe~,
has bl'gun ,1 ~undtJ / S hool Class
dPs1gn"d for s1n1'h' ,1dulu , both never
mamPd 3nd pmvl(Ju,ly mMn ·d Bible
study will bP h,•ld in " d1scurnon setting
for pPrson, 21-30 Jerry Wil e.ox 1s pastor
of the r hurc.h
□ Parks church ha~ ded1cat d some
add1 t 1onal 11duc. at ion space which
in ludes thr cl assrooms and " nursery.
The church also installed cen ral heat
and air condit ioning and a public address
syst m Roy M cleod 1s pastor

□ Rye Hill Church, near Ft Smith,
observed their pastor's first anniversary
with the church on Oct. 26 Church
attendance has doubled and there have
been 78 additions during t he y ear that
Charles N. Van Pelt has served there

Southern College names
vice presidents
The Board of Trustees for Southern
Baptist College, Walnut Ridge, has
announced the establishment of three
vi ce presi den t positions for the
administration of the College. The Board
named Jerol B. Swaim as Vice President
for Academic Affairs; James Strait as
Vice Presiden t for Business Affairs; and
Jim E. Tillman as Vice President for
Development.
The Vice President for Academic
Affairs, Dr. Swaim began his work at
Southern Baptist College in 1964. Dr.
Swaim holds the B.A. degree from Union
University, the M .A. degree from George
Peabody College for teachers, and the
Ed.D. degree from Memph is State
University.
The Vice President for Business Affairs,
James Strait came to SBC in 1974. Strait
holds the B.S. degree from Arkansas State
University and is currently enrolled in the
MBA program at A.S.U.
The Vice President for Development,
Jim E. Tillman began his work at the
College in 1974. Tillman holds the B.A.
degree from Ouachita University and the
B.D. degree from Southwestern Seminary
in Ft. Worth, Tex.
D. Jack Nicholas, president of the
college, and J.K. Sou t herland of
Batesville, is president of the board of
trustees, made this announcement this
past week-end.
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Your state convention at work=======

Child Care

Thanks for 'giving children a chance'
"Arkansas Baptists ... Giving Children A
Chance" - this theme has been before
,_ al l the Baptist churches i n Arkansas who
participate in the annual Thanksgivi ng
love offeri ng for our child care ministry.
We have deep feelings of appreciation
and gratitude for your interest and your
shari ng that makes possible our m inistry
to hundreds of children and their
fami l ies. To th ose c hurc hes and
in d ividuals who
m ake
mo n t hl y
contributions or take their o ffering at
another time, we also want to say "thank
you."
W e depend on these offerings for
approximat ely 1-3 of our budget needs to
provide food , clot hi ng, hous i ng,
education, medical needs, and other
minis tries to our children.
. Arkansas Baptists have demonstrated

their concern and compassion for "their
children" down through the years.
Because of this intense interest, the
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care
Services has grown in its ministry to boys
and girls and is recognized for its
multiple servi ces.
I t will be helpful if we can receive
these offerings from the , churches by
Dec. 31, 1975. A list of these
contributions by churches wi ll be
published in the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.
We are grateful that Arkansas Baptists
have always been concerned about the
hurts of children and support a child care
mi nistry to meet these needs. - Johnny G.
Biggs, Execu ti ve Director, Arkansas
Baptist Family and Child Care Service.

Stewardship

Providing for the pa sto r
(5th in a series of 15)
The average pas t or spends a gas and oil and tires, but also the cost of
considerable amount of ti me in his car m ain tenance ,
i nsu ran ee,
an d
o n visitation or calling on members in depreciation.
the hospital. In many cases, the pastor
It mi ght be argued that the pastor uses
who ministers in a small community his car also for personal and, family use
must drive many miles to the city where and that therefore the church should not
the hospi tal is located and oftentimes bear the full expense of it. However,
has members in several hospitals located many pastors have found it necessary to
in opposite directions.
provide a second car for their w ife or
The cost of o perating his car is, fam i ly b ecaus e of t he continued
therefore, of major concern to the pastor demands on their time and the use of
and should be also to his church. M ost their car on church business.
pastors receive from their churches some
M ost tax authorities state that the
reimbursement for car expense, but only average pastor uses his car at least 75
in very rare cases is the amount percent of the time (and mileage) for
adequate.
church business, but many pas tors would
There is no easy way to f igure an exceed that figure.
equitable expense reimbursement. Many
Perhaps the time w ill come w hen most
denomi na tio n al
empl oyees
are
churches will provide a car and expense
reimbursed at the rate of 15 cen ts per for their pastors, as many secular firms
mile. Recent figures from the U. S. now do. Th is writer 'strongly feels
Dep artment of Commerce i ndicate that a that such would be more fair and
full size car cannot be operated for less equitable than most of the fi nancial
than 16 q m ts per m ile. Even this figure arrangements now in effect. However,
may soon be obsolet e if t he cost o f un ti l that time comes, churches should at
gasoline and the price of cars co ntinues least try to reimburse their pastor for
t o esc alat e . Several commer c ial money he has spent or is spending
authorities already claim that the act ual directly on church business. - Roy F.
Lew is ,
Secre t ary,
St ewardshipcost is nearer 25 cents per mi le.
W hatev er method of reimbursement is Cooperative Program
used should include not only the cost of

PEW CUSHIONS
Comfort and beauty. At pri ces your
Church can afford.

Clean used -::hurch buses

For free estimate contact

Hwy 65, South
Conway. Ark
329-6634 or 329-5814

FLOWERS CUSHION SERVICE
P.O. Box 587
Keene, Tex. 76059
Phone: A-C 817 645-9203
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J & M Motors

Show is planned
for senior citizens

-------

A special bi centennial show by the
cast of " Up with People" 1s being given
Monday, Dec. 15, at Second Church,
Litt le Rock, for senior citizens. A church
spokesman suggested that churches
bring their senior citizen groups and .
provide shopping trips before the free
show, sc heduled for 3 :30 p .m .
Afterwards, the groups could purchase a
meal at the cafe in the Albert Pike Hotel
an d meet the cast. Reservations are
needed only for the meal

Deat h= = = = = = = =
Robert F. Courtney Jr., 41 , pastor of
First Churc h, Dumas, for the past five
years, died Nov. 25 . He was a native o f
M onroe, La. Dr, Courtney had been
pastor of c hurches in Mississippi and
Louisiana before coming to Arkansas. He
was a graduate of Louisiana State
University and of New Orleans Seminary.
He is survived by his wife, Sarah
Crawford Courtney; a son, Robert
Franklin Courtney 111 ; two daughters,
Rebekah and Rachel Courtney, his
mother Mrs. Shirley Courtney; and two
sisters.

Tapes of conven tion
messages ava i lable
Ca ssette ta pes of all
mes sages fr om the state
convent i on
annual
meeting and the pa stors '
conference meeting are
available f rom
F i rst
Church , Ft. Smith for
$2.50
each .
Specify
speaker and send amount
to First Baptist Church,
1400 North E . Street, Ft.
Sm ith 72901

NEEDING PEWS?
Faclory Rep resentatives
Located Nationwide
OVE RHO L T Z ER
CHURCH F URNITURE, INC.
P O BOX

-=rog •

\tODESTO CA 9535:?

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 344-7162

HOW TO START A PUPPET
MINISTRY
C-60 CASSETTE TAPE $4.00
PPD.
15 PUPPET PLAYS $2.00 PPD
PUPPET MINISTRIES
10156 E. 22 ND. PL.
TULSA, OKLA. 74129
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0 u t da t ed literat u re
can b e very time ly
NA',IIVll 1 1 Ou t d,,t('(I
and
rl1,, ,tr clt•rl '>outtwrn ll,1pt 1\1 Sund<1y
'>r lu,ol lilf'Mllffl' oft<•n may bf'
lw1wf1( 1,ll lo l1V<'\ far outs1d(• tlw
w,tl b of ,, < hur< h or ~und.iy ~c hool

' I,\\\

f.lec ted officers of the ~rkansas pastors' conference at the annual meet Ins hr Id
prior to the ,tatc> convention meeting ~ere John Finn, director of miss/om for
North Arkansas AHoclat1on president, Harry Wigger, p,utor at Bella Vista, first
vice president, and Jimmy Tar/or, pastor at First H,udy, serond vice president.

A Christmas gift
for all seasons
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

It 's received 50 times a year!
We "ill send a subscription in your name if you will send us $3. (52.75
each additional subscription .)

TO
Name

Street P .0 . Box

~

Sti ll

Coty

Zip codt

FROM
Name

Street P.0 . Box
City

Slalt

Zip code

Please check: new subscription

renew•I

Mail with check or money order to:
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, Ark. 72203
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I t1\t ~pring ,t fdrntly <ons1stmg of
tlw f,llhl'r, rnolhN .ind SC'ven
<h1ldr!'n rnc,vpd in with lhetr
mdt<'rrhli wc1ndrnoth<'r 1n c1 house•
dm•c lly lJPh1nd C ldy B.iptt\t Church
111 ( ldy, Al.i , nf',Jr Brrm1nghc1m All
WNP )PhOVdh'\ W1tnC'~SE!S
Wh tie• p ldying near tlw churth ,
thl• c h tldrPn found sonw discarded
Sunddy )C hool Board ltteratur(•,
which thPy look homf' to read
Lvl'n though they WNP pun ished
for bringing thP literdturl' home,
the th tldrPn's interest heightened
and ltlf'y gathned morP literature
Soon th1• mcJlhn and grandmother
.il so WPrf• reading thP quarterlies
T R S,1ms, pastor of Clay Church,
rcportPd that the chtldren were
very E•ager 10 attend chu rch . but
had no approp rr ate clothes
M embers of the church quickly
gathered c lothes for the chtldren
who soon were partic1pat1 ng in
churc h acttv1ttes
r rrst they attended a Backyard
Bible Club sponsored by the
c hurch
When
t h ey
Jo in ed
V acatton Bibl e Schoo l , t herr
mother and grandmother attended
the Adul t Vacatton Bible Sc hool
study
In a recen t revival at Clay
Church, t he three older children,
the
m ot h er,
father
an d
grandmo ther were converted and
baptized in to the membership of
the church
According to Sams, "c hanges in
the lives o f the new Chrrst1ans w ere
ev1de'nt to everyone around them "
Recently the mo ther, fat her and
children moved to Georgia, where
they have already Joined a Bapt ist
church The grandmo ther st tll ltves
behind Clay Church and I enroll ed
now in a new member tra ining
class
" It o ft en takes many things to
win people to Christ," Sams said,
" espec ially when they are o f
another rel1 g1ou ba kground. In
this ca e, t he di scarded ltterature
cracked the door, and ministering
to therr physical needs opened· the
door to winning them to Christ."
"I have always known Southern
Baptists have the best literature,"
Sams said, " but this experience
confirms my belief."
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Matthew's unique gospel

Dec. 7, 1975

Matthew 9 :9-13; 1:1,17; 4:23-25

In this unit of study we have 20 lessons
i n Matthew's gospel. M atthew's gospel is
unexcelled on the subj ect of Jesus, the
King of the Kingdom of Heaven. It is t ruly
t he gospel of the k ingdom . We are
impressed with evidence that the writer
was excited about the royal beginnings of
Jesus and his message. This t heme of
royal beginnings will permeate the first
four lessons.
Unique Authorship (Matt. 9:9-13)
The word " unique" is detined as " being
wit hout like or equal ; single in kind or
excellence."
Th ere are several ways in which
Matthew's gospel is different from the
, o ther t hree gospels. Primarily it is
different in · content and purpose. It
contains at least six great discourses and
a number of parables not found in Mark's
gospel. Altho ugh it was wri tten after
Mark's gospel, Matt hew's account took
f irst place in all groupings of the four
gospels, and was fixed there in the
canno n of the ew Testament.
Matthew's call to be a follcwer of Jesus
is unique. Matthew, sonetimes called
Levi, the son of Alphaesus, was a custonho use o fficial. He co llected the duty on
imports, exports, toll on reads, bridges,
the harbo ur, the town tax, and a great
many other taxes o n various items. This
gave opportunity for much abuse and
graft.
The taxes in Judea were levied by
publi!=ans, who were Jews. They were
hated by the Jews because o f the
frequent abuses in the tax system. Then
t hey were hated because t he taxes t hey
c o llected were for th e Roman
government, a foreign power. In the eyes
of t he Jews the tax collector was a
symbo l of servitude. He was a constant
remi nder to them that God had forsaken
his people and land. Many had lost sight
o f t he Messianic hope, founded on the
p ro mises of ancint prophets.
One day Jesus, coming up from the
lake. si9e, passed nearby where Levi was
sitting at the receipt o f custom. " And
saith unto him, Follow me, and he arose
·
an d followed him." (v. 9)
Try to put yourself in Matthew's place
as you read his gospel. If you can
imagine yourself as one who had been
classed by the people with harlots,
usurers, thieves, gamblers, and dishonest
herdsmen, who lived hard lawless lives,
then you will be able to appreciate his
position.
According to t raditions of t he Rabbis
t here was no hope for a man like Levi. He
was excluded from religious fellowship .
His money was considered defiled anc!

tainted anyone who accepted it. He
could not serve as a witness . The
religious leaders had no word of help for
him because they expected him to stand
j usti f ied befor e Go d by external
conform ity to the law .
The attitude o f Jesus toward the
p ublican was in complete contrast to
that of the Rabbis. He had come to seek
and to sa,ve the lost.
Whether Jesus had ever spoken to
Matthew before we do not know. There
is reason to be lieve he ' was expecti ng
Jesus to call him, and had reso lved in his
heart to leave everything to foll ow Jesus.
Wit hout do ubt he had heard of the
great teacher and of his preaching. He
was ready to adopt t he view o f t he
kingdom of God which Jesus taught.
Matt hew lost no t ime acting upo n his
decisio n. The same day he made a great
feast, perhaps a farewell feast to his old
associates. He invited Jesus and his
disciples. That mus t have been a joyo us
occasion for Matthew. For the fi rst time
as an eye-witness he marked the words
and acts of Jesus, and stored within his
memory this event which he was inspired
to write for the instruction of God's
people in ages to come.
It seems that Matthew's decision to
follow Christ was t he time his name was
changed from " Levi" to " Mattthew" Levi
would signify " servant of the Lord";
Matthew would signify " the Lord's free
man. " The lord's free man could
understand Christ's action as he defied
the social traditions of the Pharisees and
sat down to eat with publicans and
sinners. There was a conflict with the
Pharisees. They wanted to know why
Jesus did this. The answer t hey got was
unanswerable. " They t hat be whole
need not a physician, but they that are
sick." Jesus had come, the Great
Physician, to heal the sin-sick, not t he
righteous.
Unique message (Matt. 1 :1,17)
There was need for a message to
strengthen the believers hearts. The
historical facts about Jesus, his
genealogy, was given before anything
else was said about him. The people
needed to know this Savior in whom they
had believed, was an Almighty Savior. He
was the ·king of Israel. He was the
promised Messiah.
During the entire history of the human
race God was preparing providentially
for the coming of t he divine son and
Messiah into t he world. Matthew gives us
historical proof t hat Jesus of Nazareth is
the King of Israel. He traces t he family
down through David to Joseph from
Abraham the father o f the Hebrew race.

He traced 1t thro ugh Joseph because
regal descent was th rough the father's
side always
This royal genealogy proves from
publ ic rri:ords that Jesus 1s t he lineal
descendant of David and Abraham He is
the son o f David and the son ,;f
Abraham Th is made him heir l o all the
promi ses that were made to the fathers.
He is of the line of k1" gs This makes h im
heir to the thro ne o f David and lo t he
heredi tary bless ing o f Abraham.
This message that Jesus, the carpenter,
was t he appo inted and foreto ld King of
Israel, wo uld tend to strengthen the heart
o f every Jewish Christ ian, and make hi m
stand by Jesus, no matter what trial and
tro uble might come.
Unique purpose (Matt. 4:23-25)
Make no mistake abo ut 1t Jesus put
t he teaching of the good tidings of the
Kingdom of God in first place He refused
to be enthroned as a ki ng who had com e
to establish a politica l Kingdom and
throw off the yoke of Rome from Israel
He came to establ ish a spiri tual kingdom ,
universal in its sw eep, founded o n life ,
which wo uld be motivated by the rule o f
heaven in the hearts of men
The three aspects o f Christ's ministry in
Galilee; teaching, preaching and healing
are in that o rder. Teaching and preac hing
are inseparable. There may be teaching
w ithout preaching, bu t no t r ue
preaching without teaching . Th e theme
of Jesus' preaching was the Kingdom of
God. He had a clear understanding of the
nature o f t he Ki ngdom of God. His
teaching, preaching and miracles o f
healing were means to the end of
bringing men into the Kingdom .
His teaching ministry took Jesus into
their synagogues. This is im portant for
two reasons. First: It identified him with
the Jewish people. Second: He wanted to
make it clear that Christianity 1s not a
new religion, but a faith that has it s roots
in the O ld Testament revelation .
Jesus made it clear t hat his was a
divine mission. He was consc ious of a
great purpose in his life and ministry;
t hat he came forth from God for world
evangelization . He " was sent forth," the
apost le of men. And his mission was an
impartial one. The people thronged him
from Galilee, Decapolis, Jerusalem and
from beyo nd Jordon .

The Oulllnes of tho lntematlonal Bible fenon for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Serlts, are copyrighted by
the International Council of Religious Education. Used
by permission.
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Reiection or trust?
Matthew 11 :16-20, 23-30

I

Cupples

Thi unit entitled
" What Will You Do
With Jesus?" will
continue the study
of the Gospel of
Matthew .
This
week' le son poses
the question of
decision Will there
be reiection or trust
of Jesus? We need to
consider our own
respo nse to this

question
No greater compliment could have
been pa sed on a man than the one Jesus
pa sed on John the Baptist Jesus said of
John the Baptist that no one born of
woman was greater than John (v. 11) yet,
John was now in prison because of his
preaching the truth . The people had
re1ected John the Baptist. It was now
evident that the people were rejecting
Jesus as well The people had made their
decision and that decision was to reject
Jesus.
Life is full of decisions. From the day
of our birth 'till after our death when our
families must make decision about Oltr
physical remains, we face the dilemma of
decision Whether it be the choice of
education, vocation or marriage, none
can surpass t he importance of the
spiritual decision each of us must make.
The choice is ours - reject or trust Jesus.
Which will it be?
There is the choice of rejection

( Matt. 11 :16-20,23-24)
Jesus drew an ill us t ration from
children to drive home' his point about
the choice of rejection. Children, in
Jesus's day, often played in the
marketplace. One group of children were
trying to entice another group to enter
into play. They first suggested to dance,
but the other children would not dance.
Next, there was suggested a funeral game
but again the other children would not
play. Jesus was making the application to
the approaches by John the Baptist and
himself. Though both men were
proclaimers of the t ru th, thei r
personalities and approaches were quite
different. John the Baptist came as a
hermit. He wore a garment made of
camel's hair and a leather belt about his
waist. His food was only locusts and wild
honey. When Jesus came he was t he
opposite. He ate and drank even in the
homes of the sinners. His clothes
probably were no different than t hose of
anyother carpenter of the day. The
tragedy was t hat the people rejected the
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message of both John the Baptist Jesus
There will be judgment upon these
who reject Jesus . In verse 20 Jesus begins
to reproach the cities where previously
he had done many miracles. The purpose
of the miracles performed by Jesus was to
show by signs that Jesus is the Son of
God The multitudes had flo ked to Jesus
in order to see and receive his miracles
but they had not repented. Nothing
cou ld have had more of a shock effect on
the people than for Jesus to indicate the
sinfulness of the cities to be greater than
the cities of Sodom . Sodom had become
a synonym of in referring back to the
days of Lot's miraclous escape from that
sinful city. The severity of judgment
depends upon the opportunities of
repentance. (Luke 12:48)
Today there is a wide spectrum of
approaches of the gospel. Every preacher
has his own style and approach to
preaching and soulwinning. We have
become quite innovative in our methods
of evangelism . The bus ministry and the
enrollment-attendance project of the
Sunday School are but two of the most
recent innovative methods for reaching
people for Jesus Christ. Our approaches
and methods may be different but the
message is the same. Our purpose is to
bring men and women, boys and girls to
the point of decision about Jesus.
Our nation has been given a great
opportunity of decision . How much more
America will be held accountable in this
atmosphere of religious freedom . We are
unhindered in our attempts to evangelise
our nation. We have been given 200
years . How much longer will God permit
us to abuse our freedom before he calls
our nation to judgment? For tragic would
it be to hear the words, "It shall be more
tolerable for t he nations of Red China
and Russia in the day of judgment than
for America?
The choice of trust

(Matt. 11 :25-30)
The choice of trust is one that is so
simple that even a child can understand.
The wise and intelligent have difficulty
accepting salvation because of the
requirement of faith. This is not to say
that wisdom and intelligence are
hindrances to salvation but rather that
salvation comes only by childi ike faith.
Jesus spoke out of experience.
The
in:ellectuals - Scribes, Pharisees, Priests
and others - had rejected him, while
common fo lk like farm ers and fishermen
had accepted him . The only way to God,
salvation and eternal life is through the
Son, Jesus Christ. To be made rich with

God, one must have that simple trust in
Jesus
Nicodemus tried intellect as a way to
salvation but faded, the Rich Young
Ruler tri ed keeping the commandments,
and the Rich r ool tried his money, but all
failed We are prone to depend upon our
trength as a nation, our prosperity as a
person and religiousity as a people; but
o nly by simple faith in Jesus will
salvation come to our house. I shall
never forget when several years ago I
knelt as a child in the living room of the
home o f my father and mother. With my
mot her on one side and my father on the
other and in chi ldlike faith, I prayed and
received Jesus Christ as my personal
Savior. I thank God th at his plan of
sa lvation is so si mple that even a child
can understand
Our passage concludes with one of the
greatest
i nvi t ati o ns to salvation
contained anywhere in the sc riptures.
You can identify wi th the idea that the
life of si n is·a life of lo neliness, weariness
and heaviness. To carry the burden of sin
upon one's shoulders is a burden too
great to bear. Take heed, all is not lost.
There is a way by which the burden can
be lifted. Jesus Christ has the answer. He
can fit each of us with a yoke that makes
pulling the load of life's problems
bearable. Not only does he make the
yoke for us, but we are also yoked with
him. Jesus Christ plus you or I can do
anything. The yoke of Jesus is both easy
and light. One of the most precious
promises in the scriptures is the promise
of rest. The basketball players looks
forward to the few moments of rest
during the brief times-out in a fastmoving game. The game of life does not
have t imes-out but rather Satan buffets
us continuously. Yet even in the midst of
the action of the game, we are constantly
receiving the necessary rest to run the
course and finish the race .
Down through the ages since Adam
and Eve, each person has faced the
eternal decision of life. Clear is . the
choice that each person faces today.
What will you do with Jesus? You have
the choice of rejecting him and enjoying
the pleasures of sin for a season or of
trusting in Jesus Christ and find t hat
perfect rest that is sufficient for all
seasons.
The choice is yours!

This lesson treatment Is based

on the

Life and Work

Curriculum for Southern ll•pllst Churches, copyright by
The Sund•Y School llo•rd ot !he Southern ll•pllst
Conven!lon. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
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Attendance report
Nov, 13, 1'7S
Chur ch

Sunday
Scltool

Alexandtr F ,rst
Al0enn , F ,nt
Bc-ntonville
Ctntral
F i rst
Mason Vallty
Berryv ille
F irst

Frerman He1qhts
Rock Sprlnqs
8 1SCO(I

Booneville
First
South Side

Brvnnt, First Southern
Cabot, M t Carmel
Comden, Cullendale
Cash , Flr5'
Concord, F irst
Conway, Second
Crossett, Mt Olive
Do lork
Damascus, Sout h Side
El Dorado
Caledonia
West Sode
El k ins, First
Forrest City, F lrst
Ft. Smith
First
Grand Avenue
M ission
Haven H eights
T emple
Trinity
F ouke, First
Gart oeld, F irst
Gentry, Fir st
Gr andview
Greenwood, First
Hampton, First
Harrison
Eagl e Heights
Woodland Heights
Hatf lold, Fir s t
Helena, F ,nt
Hope
Calvary
F irst
Hot Springs
Grand Avenue
Leonard Street
Memorial
Park Place
Hughes, First

Church
T raining

6S

Al
31

89
272
73

39
.0
39

l72

86

203
75
7A

A9
31

91

233

88
120
298
521
117
96
298
366
30
137
JS
AOO
88
701
1218
861
15
235
152
170
lOA
88
176
62
JAl
130

Church
addns

FOREIGN MISSIONS INFORMATION

55

lOU NEED TO KNOW

182
70
58

ALMOST A MILLION
DOLLARS A WEEK
--FOR WHAT?

131

68
35
112
U9
23
71
22
391
9
89

138

255
144

The 1976 Foreign Mission Board budget will
be almost $1 million a week ($ 51 ,036,000). Southern
Baptists need to know how this large amount is spent
since they are the ones who give this money primarily through Cooperative Program gi~s and the Lottie
Moon Christmas Offering.
More than half the budget goes for the support of missionaries overseas. This includes salaries,
housing, medical expenses, education of children,
insurance and taxes.
The second largest expenditure is for evangelism and church development overseas. These
priority items in foreign missions require more than
1 1 percent of the total budget.
Three other items requiring more than a million dollars are schools ($3.3 million), publication
work ($1.1 million) and medical work ($1.5 million).
The 1976 budget shows an increase of about
12 percent over 1975, an increase which barely
keeps up with worldwide inflation.
Almost ninety percent of the foreign missions
dollar is still used for overseas expenses, leaving
about ten percent for stateside promotion and
administrative costs.
If you would like more information about
Foreign Mission Board finances write to us.

SJ
79
69

SA
70

AO
137
70

278
100
93
2V3

110

170
A02

88

.t58
119
79
333
165

211
55

ASS
185
135
62
290

100

687
522
116
615
281
1A7
141
lAl
All
202
462

1S1

50
86

17

30
91
72

J8cksonv1lle

First
Mars~all Rood
Jonesboro, Friendly Hope
Kingston, First
Lavaca, First
Lottlt Rock
Geyer Springs
Life Linc
Woodlawn
Magnolia, Central
Monticello, Second
Mt. Ida, Forst
Mulberry, F irst
Murfre-esbOro, First
North Little Rock
Calvary
Gravel R 1dge
Levy
Paragould
Calvary
East Side
Ftrst

west v,ew

Paris, First
Pine Bluff
Centennial
Lee Memorial
Second
South Side
Tucker
Oppelo
Sulphur Springs
Watson Chapel
Pollard, New Hope
Prair ie Grove
Rogers, Immanuel
Russellville
F irst
Kelley Heights
Second
Sher idan, F irst
Spr i ngdale
Berry Street
Caudle Avenue
Elmdale
F ir st
Oak Grove

2A0
2AS
470
186
371
148
202
101
691
12
25
229
362
90
160
530
"88
48
129
223
9A
1-48
332

1555
97
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72
88

39
97

13A
48

277
8A
3A
8S
48

117
79
100
186
108

91
110
13S

82
121
46

130

11
94

Foreign Mission Board, SBC
P.O. Box 6597
Richmond, Virginia 23230

95
45
110

104
19
7A

38

75
77

Texarkana
Shiloh
Trinity
Van Buren, First
M ission

127
3AO
546
28

57

2

117

2

19S

4

Vandervoort, F irst
Walnut Ridge, Wh ite Oak
West Helena
Second
West Helena Church

75
86
218
303

45
61
101

15
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l,l
Ht' IK>ld, tht' n \ degree trom
~ 1-.bhcml,1 n.,ptht L 111\ t:'f\lt\
ha\\ nee
,rnd the [ D dt' •ree twm nutl1\\e\tern
t'lll lll.11'\ Ft \\ Nth

Ne

day fo r Tra in ing

, .\ 'H\ ILL~- \ n .,,erage of one ne\\
d1urch training program for each of the
1 196 outhern B.1pti t ii. ociiltIon Is the
goal of chur h training leader~
,p n.onng
e\\ Da\ for Training· o n
.
.\pril 4 1<n)
.\~. o IatIon qate Bapt1 t conventions
,md the hurch tramin department of
the _outhern Bapti t unda)
chool
B0ard .ire wnrkmg in a Joint effort to tart
the ne,, hur h tr,,ining unit on or
bet<'re pnl 4, 19 6, \\ h1ch has been
de~1gnated a. a
e" Da\ for Training
Philip B Ham • ecretar, of the
chur h training department at the
unda\ chool Board, aid t he
ew Da
for Training empha I could pro ide
1he greate t forward thru t for church
training in recent history "
If attendance in ne\ church t raining
uni t average 30 per ons. it wo uld mean
a total of 35,880 more people engaged in
Cliri tian training.
Harris aid he expected man church
train ing programs to start before the
official beginning date, because interest
genera ted earlier , o u ld make it
beneficial to start the programs
immediatel .
Two packets and a brochure are
a ailable from state church training
offices at no cost for churches starting a
nev church training program.

Extension set s records
A H ILLE (BP)--During its 25th
anni ersar
ear, the outhern Baptist
Conven tion '
eminar
E tension
Department
here
has
reported
establishment of all-time record in
student enrollment, course enrollment
and establishmet of e ten ion centers.
Studen t enrollments in 1975, . a s the
department' s director, Raymond M .
Rigdon, has reached 6,702 students
taking 8,983 cour e . Both figure top the
previou record, et last ear, of 5,163
tudents in 7,814 cour es.
Rigdon aid 230 e tension center are
operating in 1975, compared to the
pre iou all-time high of 220 la t ear.
Seminary E ten ion pro ide
course
through both cen ter and home stud .
1Vlost students earn eminary E tension
credit through centers. This ear, 5,209
enrolled in centers and 1,-195 in home
study.
Five ear growth percentages for the
department of the SBC's si t heological
seminaries show a 42.-1 percent increase
in course enrollments between 1970 and

1')75 ,ind about ii 50 percent increase in
student, ht,,bli hment of e,ten I0n
1 t'nter, h,l\ ,ho\',,n a n percent increase

Texa s assistant to chief

DAL L
BPJ-Llo, d Elder, pa tor of
Gambrell
trcet Baptist Church, Ft
\\ orth ha~ been elected assistant to
J,tme, H Lande~. e, ecutIve secre tary of
the t\\o-m1ll1on-member Baptist General
Convent ion of Te a
[ Ider who I completing his second
term il\ chairman of the Texa Baptist ,
E\ecut1ve Board will a SISt Landes a a
resource per on and liaiso n officer
P,,stor of Gambrell Street Church for
nearh eight year<, Elder Is former pastor
of three Texas Baptist churches-the First
Bapt1 t Churches of Coll ege
talion,
Holland and Pri nceton
Elder has served on a number of civic
and denominational boards He is a
member of the Sou th ern Baptist
Convention s Home M ission Board and
pre ,den t of the Te as Alumni
As ocIat1on of out hwestern Seminary
Ft Worth
native of Dallas, Elder is a graduate
of How ard Payne College, Brownwood,
Te, and earn ed bac helo r of divinit, and
doctor of t he o logy degrees from
Southwes tern Seminary

1

Consultant name d
ASHVILLE-R Clyde Hall Jr.• has been
-named general administration consultant
in the church training department of the
Southern Baptist unday chool Bo ard to
w orJ.. \\i th ministers of education in
developing compreh ensi\ e church
training program .
I nitiall • much of his time\\ ill be spent
listening to minister of education to
di co er which areas of church training
w ork need the most immediate attention.
He will lead eminar , w orkshops and
clinic tor mini ters of education, as well
a conferences at the annual church
t rain ing" eek at Ridgecrest and Glorieta
Bapt i t Conference Centers.
Additionalh , hi
er ices " ill be
oftered to religious education faculties at
Bapti t eminarie to a sist in training
. tudent in the work of the church
training program.
Hall hold the bachelor of arts degree
from the Un, ersIt
of Flori da,
Gainesville, and the master of religious
education and doctor of edu cation
degree from :outhwestern Seminary, Ft.
Worth
He has served as mi nister of education
in churches in Te as and Tennessee, and
as a secretary of the church training
department of the Baptist General
Con ention of Texas. Before assuming
his present duties, Hall was a consul tant
in associational work in t he church
training department at the Sunday •
Schoo l Board.

